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LAW National Conservation Expo-

sition To Be Big Event ,

of the Year03ic. n Bank building?1.0)
50

One yr --

Sir months --

Three months

Nod- - Resident Notice.

State of Tennessee chancery
court of Polk coun y.

No. o5t'
P. J. P arner

vs
Prior E Nelson et ai

It appearing from the nlleirat-ion- s

in complainants bill, which

is sworn to that Prior E Nelson
is a non- - resident of Tenn-

essee so that tin? ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot served upon
hiin. It is ordered that publi-
cation be made for four success
ive week9 in THE POI.K COUNT V

news gazette, a news paper
published in Polk County, noti.

SMITH'S GLORY ON DISPLAY

is due to the fact that wo have ample capital and

tha. we have adhered to a poller which hats been

conservative, and yet along progressive lines.

I3f" We offer to our customers modern facilities for
the pro.upt and proper transaction ol their financial

affairs;araple vault and safe room for the storing and

safeguarding of their nicnev, notes, insurance poli-

cies and valuable papers and snch liberality of
treatment as is consistent with prudent banking.

YOUR account Is cordially solicited.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST

DUCKTOWN BANKING CO.

Exposition Will Be One of the "Differ,
ent" Kind and Will Be Greater In
All Ways Than Anything Ever Seen
In This Section of United States
Before.

Published every Thursday at
The News-Gazett- e office, on the
North-eas- t side of t he Square.

News letters should reach our
office oil Tuesday, nd should be

Addressed to the Managing Edi

writer arc at ea!e to buy a any tew
machines. You bave the tame oppor-
tunities ior recourse In the event ol
trouble. The American Writing Ma-chi-

Co.. tho '.aricett and only con-
cern of itt kind, standi behind every
machine that goet out. Vou can get
any tt.mlutd make of typewriter
among toe Factory Kebullt Line, and

Save from to $50
on :ne !!:: price. The difference In
the tr::'o mai ka mean a t.ivin of

The National Conservation
that will be held in the pictur--fying said non resident to ap Tenn.tJucktown,tor, to insure publication the esque city of knoxviile from Septein--

at the next August rulespear ber l tQ November h of the pre!jent
of said court to be held at the' year, will be the one big event of the

'

Iruni.vi to 13 lor y'U. wn-- n mcurrent week. P tcrvii-- r an I retpon.iltility. rite tor JJ
V our.'.coci.Ul'JK. year in the South.court house in Benton on theA

"K. r or tt . Atlanta first Monday in August next,
the same .being a rule day of

said court and make defense to
said bill or the same will be t.ak- - GREAT POLITICAL YEAR

Do you want Bentoa to boom? en for confessed and the cause
set for hearing exparte as toir you do, just stop you kicking

, ,, I him. This 6th day of Juue

No meeting, no gathering, no con- -

ference, no exhibition of any kind will
overshadow in importance the Nation- -

al Conservation Exposition. It will ba
national In scope, national in charao-ter- .

i

The National Conservation Exposl- -

tion has been planned along broad
lines and is designed to teach the
great lesson of the necessity of con- -

serving the resources that nature has
so bountifully bestowed on the coun- -

try. More especially will the necessity
of conserving the immense resource
of the South be brought out and em- -

phasized at the Exposition.
Following are a few facts that giva

some idea of the magnitude and the

A. J. Williams C. & M.and iet 'er boom; 3Tech, mam, let
Vr boom. Glance at the broad
mirror of humanity with a smile

on yonr face, and the face in the

glass will smile back at you.
Don't bo like the old woman who

All of the matter printed in

THE news-gazett- is written

by one of the ones connected

with the paper unless otherwise
snenifiVd.

This is one of the roost interesting political
periods that has been witnessed in generations
and everybody who wants to be well informed
should not only take their home paper, but a good
reliable metropoliun daily as well.

The Nashville Banner published at the Cap-

ital City, the political center of the state, has the
Associated Press service, supplemented by capa-
ble correspondents at all strategic news centers
and is amply equipped to give all of the best news

first. The News-Gazett- e is your home paper, and

you owe it your subscription.

aims of the National Conservation Ex--1

r
tried to turn the tide of the Pa

position:
The exposition plant represents an

outlay of over $2,000,000.
The site of the exposition is in the

most beautiful park in the South a

park that nestles in the foothills of th
great Smoky mountains, picturesque,
rolling, green, highly improved.

Eleven Big Buildings.

NON RESIDENT NOTICE

Betty Findley plaintiff vs. J. E.

Findley, defendant. I?o. 59 in

the law court at Ducktown
Tennessee. In this cause it ap-

pearing from the allegations
in the bill which is sworn to,
that the defendant, J E Fir.dley
is a non resident of the state of

Tennessee so that the ordinary
process of lew cannot be served
on him. It is therefore ordered
that publication be rmde for
consecutive weeks in the Eoik

County News Gazette, a paper
published at Benton, Polk coun-

ty, Tennessee, requiring said
defendant, to appear before the
clerk of the law at Duc'lown.
'I ennpsiipfl. Oil the fourth Mon

in our opinion the county is jcific Ocean with hur troom the

acting wise in keopin? the coun- - tide of progress is coming in

ty convicts at work on the pub- - spite of you. Get you a rail and

lie roads. When the pike roads throw mock kisses back into the

are finished it will not keep the face ot disappointment as. you

convicts busy to repair them, swiftly sail away.
Special Club Offer

B a special arrangement we can offer you both

Daily Nashville Banner and $0 "7JST
The News-Gazet- te for only 0 A V

and we will have better roads,
too. ifc4f-- . OVfcH 65 Ytai'

The exposition grounds embrace
with lakes and drives over one hun-

dred acres.
Never was a site for an exposffion

with more natural advantages chosen,
never one better adapted to exposition
purposes.

Eleven large exposition buildings,
modern, stately, snowy white, as well
as a number of smaller buildings, will
house this exposition.

Railroads realize the importance of
the exposition and are in
every way in the enterprise.

National leaders of conservation
with Gifford Pinchot as chairman are
directing the exposition.

. . , a

Subscribe today and get the news of the great
campaign now on. Bring your remittance to'l he
News-Gazett- e office, and get a receipt.jl.,si m

... ArtisJ&A TniiMf IvtADICCt

' Des-gn- s

day in July 1913, ai.d make de-

fense to said bill or same will be

tal.en for confessed and the
cause set for hearing exparte as
t o him.

this June 12th 1913.
Ta BTMMiaartMaTMMeJaMaMWS

The business or professional
man, from the merehant to tho

drayiaan, can make his business
better by advertising. It does
not cost much but it brings you

big returns. Put an advertise-

ment in the news-gazett- e and
over six hundred people will

read it each week. How else
could you talk to this many peo-

ple every week?

AnTone ifmrtlng a tkc'rh nn J rtosrlption m '
enlclil uarortaiii o ,r opinio" lrco whoilir.r i.
Inentlnn It prormh.y ro;iWo. Cc.iimmnlr i
tlonsttrloUrconlh1enti.il. HANDBOOK ou Pntenu
tent free. Oliteat agency or securuerpateim.

l'ntMit taknn throueh Munn 4 Co. recolTf. W A. Woodv rMCfjeriiU notice, without cb.irge, in tha t?
'y fioards for exposition work and theseScientific Hitierieim Jetf A. Iiedden, AUy '

Plaintiff. il .oaria are actively engageu in mo cm--

f tion of comprehensive exhibits and.f Arranging state days for the expo--
uely UlnstTatea weekly. i.areetx cir
f any trtenttuo Journal. Tormt. f3 a
r months, tL Sola by all newsdealer.

gCo.36'Bro.dw.,.KewYorl
rvrM. SH V Hi, TatbtDsiuo T

siuon. i

Takeyour home pape

S

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturer
. . . 'uut.t. tn, tntrantnr "InveflflbrlS tOtAt

tSOOKOnpiUCIIUi. iiiiiuiiinv.1.v.r. ,
...

y
--Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or modeUor
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was fonnert

Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such IiidJuILchartMi
. . tl f n4AaHt rt?trk

South a Treasure House.

The National Conservation Exposi-
tion at Knoxviile during September
and October will be "different." The
displays in various lines will be the
largest, the most diversified, the most
Interesting ever seen in any exposition
in the South; they will compare favor-

ably with any exposition ever heldj in

the United States and they will all
teach graphically, eloquently and point
edly the lesson of conservation, ad-

mittedly one of the greatest question1
before the American people to-da-

And about all the South the great
South, the South that is a treasure
house of the nation, the South busy
with the hum and the whirr of count- -

GREELEY" &M?INT
Patent Attorneys
V4SHINGTON, X). C.

i less manufacturing industries will bo

on display in Knoxviile during the ex-

position. The South with its tremend

AND HIDESous resources and great industrial pro-

gress will be strikingly typified.
There will be much for every citizen

of the country to see in Knoxviile' dur-

ing the exposition months, there will
be much for every one to learn.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES

Wool on Commission. Writ lor
Hot mentioning this ad.

Established IS8")
JOHN WHITE & CO. louisviuwEXPOSITION TO BE READY.

National Conservation Show To Make
New Record In This Respect.

Cx ARROW CW7
DOIN' WHAT?

Tryin'to Get the MOST GOODS for

the LEAST MONEY ! Steel Lined

The hundreds of thousands of visit-- ,

ors from all parts of the country, and '

particularly from the Southern States,
to the National Conservation Exposl-- .
tion can be assured of one fact even at
this early date: That no matter how

early they make their visit to the ex-- 1

position after the gates are formally
thrown open they will see the displays
complete.

Work is so far advanced now that
everything will be ready on the open- -

SHOT
SHELLS

The .KeaiagTaa Cubs
cm woagooaam

lng day and the complete line or ex-

hibits in .all of the many big, white
buildings,' and in all of the various de-

partments of these buildings, will like-

wise be ready.
Too many times In the history of ex-

positions in other parts of the country
if Vina hunnened that the first weeks

:3TAnd a good many of them are succeeding. The reason they

all don't succeed is because sonic of them don't know where they

Are one of them? If youcan get their go-- . ts the cheapest. you

are, listen! You will tind the place on the north-wes- t corner of

the puolic square i Benton. Don't fail to look at our line of

Summer Clothes, Dry Goods, Shoes, Furniture, Jewelry, Clocks

and Watches, Snectach s, Groceries, Candies and Notions. We

have some special bargain.. We have the finest Soda Fountain

jn town, If you want to po anywhere the quickest and best way

telephone us and we will take you in one of our three automobiles.

Each and Every One a Speed Shell

The speed that breaks your targets nearer tfas

trsp. That's why Ramington-UM- C Steel Lined
saw only a portion of the exposition j

complete. This will not oe tne case
atvJCnoxv!lle.

LOW RATES FOR EXPOSITION.

Railroads Have Made Concessions For,

Shells have won 13 out of the IS Hsndiosps held in
the lait three yeeri.

The speed that jets that mile-a-minu- te "duck" with shorter
lead that's why it takes over 50,000 deslers to bscdle the demand
lor Remington-UM- C Steel Lined Shells.

The Sbootintf fraternity ere speed wise. They know loose
smokeless powder won't drive shot. Tbey know that fho drire
depends on the compratsion.

The powder charge in Remington-UM- C shells Is tripped In
steel. This lining is designed to give the exact eompresiioa
necessary to send the loud to the mark quickest. It insures
speed the same speed in every shell.

The steel lining is moisture proof no dampness can fat through.
Jar proof no powder can get out. Waste proof no energy is lost.

Shoot Rmmlngton-UM- C Arrow led Nitre Club Steel Used Eapart
factory loaded shells lor Spaed pins Fattora ia say auks ef shMfaa

Remington Arms-Unio-n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway New York Gty

MERC, CO.
TENNESSEE

BENTON
BENTON, - -

Big Knoxviile snow.

Exceptionally low rates the lowest
ever mado for an exposition in the
South have been made by tha rail-

roads for the National Conservation

Exposition in Knoxviile, Tenn., during
the months of September and Oc.iber.
These reduced rates aro In force fioin

start to finish of the exposition an1

will afford thousands of persons living
,uv,i a radius of 300 miles opporI

3K22SS239R-
I
(MP.C3I

tunity to make the trip to Knoxviile

at comparatively little cost,sssssat&Essal


